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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
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Summer ~nrollmentIGov. Stevenson To Talk at Open House 
Reaches 1,800 For Training School Building Nov. 16 
THE STUDENT CENTER is now in full operation with 
the installation of lights. New hours are from 8 a.m. till 9 p.m. 
daily except Saturday and Sunday. The Center will not be 
open at all on Saturday. but will have its doors open from 4 
a.m. till 8 p.m. on Sunday. Enrollment of Southern has now Governor Adlai E. Stevenson has been invited to speak 
Open HOllse was held in the -New Student Center May reached a total of 1800 students at the open house celebration November 16 of the new South-
31 for the summer term. In addition 
and since then many organizations have made use of the to this figure 164 persons are reg- ern Illinois University Training School building, according to 
building. A lounge and kitchen is located in the front part of istered in the Vocational-Technical Dr. Douglas E. Lawson, SIU chairman of the open house plan-
. the building. but the kitchen is not in operation as yet. • institute. Enrollment will also be ning committee. 
The Center has a music room which is to be glassed in, increased by persons registering . • Governor Stevenson's speech will 
I d
- for short summer courioes which STU lclimax a program of ag a t 
a a les lounge, Student Center office, Obelisk office, a group DENTS TO GET DEGREES . pen s. 
of organization meeting roop1s. modern rest rooms. and two have not started as yet. ASKED TO SEE REGISTRAR speeches, and toUTS tn observance 
_ Men still out-number Women on of the opening of what is believed 
telephone booths. All seniors and graduate .tu. to be the finest training school 
Future plans call for an enclosure between the barracks the campus. This summer, there dents who plan to receive de- building in America. The buildin.£.! 
are 937 men and 863 women taking . 
housing the Center and the barracks on the east. This would courses. A break-down of enroll. grees at Ibe end of summ... will house the entire Universitl 
mal..e possible other facilities such as game rooms and dance I ment hy colleges shows a total of term are r"'luested to call at school, from nursery school through 
floor. 11.040 in the college of education, the Regtitrar's office and ap- the 12th grade, with a capacity 
189 in liberal arts and sciences, ply as soon as possible, if of 500 pupils. It will be used pri-
I
' 11187 in vocations and professions, they have not already done so, madly as a laboratory for SIU 5tU-July 12-13 Set for Post War German Film d 384' h d II according to Marjorie Shank, dents in training as future teachers. 
an In t e gra uate co ege. registrar It IS one of several buildings auth-
Eel C L Slated for Next Week I Besides the 384 students taking orized by the 1949·51 General As-onrerence graduate work at Southern. 44 per': I PI D sembly in the SIV $7.1 million 
A two day Education confer- "Murderers Among Us" will be sons are taking post-graduate cours· ay ate Set physical plant expansion program. 
ence will be -held in the Little shown free of charge'" next Wednes- es. The senior class is the largest lOne of the two remaining log 
Theatre July 12 aod 13 beginning day. July 11 in the stadium at 8 class this summer with 421 memo for July 26 school houses in Illinois will be 
at 8:30 a.m. The conference is p.m. bers. There are 374 juniors. 309 restored apd, erected on the train~ 
sponsored by the depart';'ent.of ed-, The film. made in 1947, is a sophomores, and 268 freshmen. "Family Portrait." the summer ing school grounds for the open 
ucatlOn. department of. gUidance German movie with English sub- play has been set for ThurSday. house. Called the Cherry Valley 
an~ sp~clal educ~lIon, d1VlS10~ ~f titles. This psYchological drama July 26 at 8 p.m. in the Stadium. School. it was originally located 
VOIvers"y extenSIOn. and IllinOIS offers an analv;is of the conflicts Southern Collects The play, depicting the life of near Shiloh in 51. Clair county and 
Congress of Par~ts and Teachers. in the mind. of the German pea- $180 For WSSF Christ's relatives. was written by is known to have been in use in 
The ~Irst day s con~erence ~ill pie as they emerge from the war. Lenore Coffee and William Joyce J847. A pageant will be enacted 
deal with the exceptional chIld. It invol\'~~ their ~ attitudes toward According to Jan Mayer, WSSF Cowe.n. The unusual feature of the comparing schoof methods of 100 
Parents and Teachers. as Partners: each other and toward the question chairman, $180 was collecled from play IS the fact that Christ's fam- years. ago wilh those in the modern 
Will be the theme for the second IOf mor;.JIL(\ In a po ... twar world I Southern" students for the World Ily acts and speak~ as ordinary training school. 
day Student ServICe fund I people of today. 'Educators from throughout the 
Mar ... hall S Hl~ke". chairman The last two films 10 be span-I country will be invited to'" Southern 
department of gUidance and speCial saTed free of charge hy AudiO I Although the goal of the WSSF LINDEGREN, SPEAKER AT lllinoi"i University to participate in 
education \'.111 preSide at the con- VI<.,u;.J1 ~Id" and the Lectures and I organizatIon \o\a~ not. met. the .to- SYMPOSIA IN ENGLAND tile open house celebration. 
ferenee on Thursdav Jul\ 12 Dr I Entertainment committee are the Ital tumh coHected will mean mlm-I D C' 1 L· d h . 
. '. . I h . r. .ar In egren. c airman 
D. \V. Mnrri~ will gi\e the v.el: --\\'ell !llg~er"s. D.mght.er,'· French ~og.rJP machl.ne .... hooh .. med~cal 'lmicrohiologV. left for England 
come. ~:r~. ~ T. H. I.uolo\\. pre<.,i- rilm With Engl!<;.h !-.uhtltle .... t~) he I ano food ~crvICC~ for torcign stu· Jun. e 13 to' s-peak before the Sym- Student Center Holds 
dent. Jlilntll"- C().n~re.., ... of Parenhl~.how.~ Jul~ IS and "Fame I~ thc,uent ... , po<.,ia of Ex.perimental Biology to 0 H J I 
and Teacher;. will he thClnnOlellspur In he pre,entClI lui.' 2,. I he held lull 9. HIS sUhjec"t' is pen ouse u y 19 
speJkc: on FrH.Ia): July I~ To UJIC the followinL' film ... h.1ve h il··YC.J"t Genetic,;." ... Student Center will hold its 5UtTl-
rOr1C"- for the 11r~1 d3.~ Include: h h' . '" H'" dO> New Fres men Are Dr. I.inoc!!ren i.., in Bristol En/!- mei Open House. Thursday, Jul) 
"P·fA .. , th E·' 'I C·h·ld" cen s o"n. t "ppene no I I' . . " 19 from 7·3()·IO·10 t h S d dnU e 'H:epIIOnLJ I 'NiL'ht." "Stone F!tlwer:' "The ~and al the: iflVltallon of the Brit- C '.. ate tu ent ~r ... : Ro~ Ide: "The Preldce It) J I RoL;uJ ttl H("~l\en'" and 'Rcven['e" II Guests af Supper I<;h government. He is expected to enter.. , '. 
LIfe. Ill. Oepartemnt nl Health: I L • return to Southern after the Svm-I DanCing and card games Will 
"'New H()riLon" for the \1ent.J11: A ~uppcr for new Irc ... hmen 'Was po~ia c1o<;e~. Julv 10. ., Inl3ke up the ~ntcrtainment, and re-
RClan.!eu'. Jane BulL "State prO-I S L held <.It the Studenl Center last . fre~hments Will be sen·ed. i ~~!~1" ,f~lr ~eaf an~ ~ard of H~~r~ outnern Has In. ight. '.1 h.c event Was under the OBELISKS AVAILABLE ln add.[ti~n to entertaini.~g the 
1O.to- • t\14.-1r.tha Black. ,OppO.~tU0111:.<; "'ron..,or~hlp of the Student council Students who were in school j student<;, .. 11 1<; hoped th~t thIS open 
for the BlInd and P<lrtl:.lll\ Sighted. 568 Commuters land the- Social 'ienate, Cold waler- 1950.51 may still receive their 19- hOlI<;e ,:Ill also acquamt the stu-
John j\,'cho: 'HInt"- fLlr P.arcnt~ and , I melon wa~ the featured de<;<;crt. 51 Ohelisk:-.· at the journali\m of~ dents wJlh the campus and the Stu-Te~eher, \\irh Speech Handicapped. The:c are 56g stlldent~ commut-I ficc. second floor 0 fthe 'ournalism dent Center. 
Children". C "Vi. Garhutt: ""'i5- Ing thl, term. according to ~:alis- '. Alter the ... upper the gueq, Y.-ere ku·ld· 0 bet wee J. d 4 ---------
. . .. -. ].. h S' J" I III 1 In..,. n ~ a.m. nan 
conceptlom ConcernIng the Epilep- ,t~cs compiled by the Homing of- !a en to t e .. 1ng an Sv.mg c uh .m. ~ 
tic Child", Dr. Herhert Kobe ... : i flcc. A hreak-down of thi\ num-i or to the mone.... r 
•. Special Education lor Exceptional' her show'i that there are 240 wom- I Children'~ Martha Bl~d..,: <.Ind a II en commuter~ and 32R men. 1 .... ---.. 
~l.:.ty. ··Sc<.iltered Shov.eT';'''. Speech Golconda ..... hich i<., 62 miles from I 
e~~~t;~~t. for the ... econd dJ\' j, ~arho~ual(' i<; the farthest ~llmmLlt- I 
as follm\s: Kcvnote addre ... ,,· h" i mg pOint. M:rphy<.,horo v.llh ;J ro-I 
Mr'i. T. H. l.udlow: PJ.nel-··Wh;t j ta.1 of 74 has the greatc"t number 
are the program .... project... anu ~er' i of commuters. 
Ind. Ed. Department 
Presents Gavel 
To_House Speaker 
A eavel made bv several mcm~ 
bers oLt the Indllstri~l Education de~ vict':~ of PTA?" Dr. Claude D\kC- ---------
hOll'>C, ch ... innan. \irs. \1ariJ.n Hitr- partment w~s pre<:;cnted to \Varren 
rj". Mf'. T H. Luok",. dnd «""e Art Instructor Wood . .spe3ker of the House of 
M. Ri~ht. "Recent 'r rend" 10 Studies in Greece Repre .... enl;.ltJv(.~" in Springfield. on 
Home-School Rclation ... hip ... ·. Ethel ""edne~d:lv. June 27, Senator R. 
K;:nvin: "Ihe School and pr A Ml.., ... Lulu D. ROClCh. a<.,'I~tJ.nt :<? Crj..,cnberry. made the presenta-
Wc'rhing Tngether". CI~dc \Vink!er: plnfl'""or 01 art. v.hn ha\ been nn "- l ~ luwl: 
pli.l .... "Hlgh Prc~ ... ure Area. Speech Isl'.J\e ... <lIkJ for I UlOre on Ihe ~ I' 1.he g:'J.\el. made of Southern 111-
dep:.Htmcnt S NC<J Hell.!" June II \11 .... " mal" \\alnul. handed hy nickel sil-
Dct;.Jticd rrogr~lnl'" for the event I ROJ.ch ..... III I,(ud\ In Ath_cm Greece I ver. :"~j'" de ... j~neJ h~ !ohn Gunder-
m:.l\ he oht'Hned ')1 the Exten"'I~)n under DI CH.'orge L r<.hlonm. ~on. mdu"'!rJJ.J eoucatlon in ... truetor. ~cr\lce OffKC or the Eg'ptl.1n hm .. Amc!tc.ln Scho('ll of C)..I<;<,Ic.1I ~tl1d-! " ,.-, :Thc :lctu.a1 making of the ga\'el 
in the- cTO" ... h"ll!-. 01 Old .... 1Jlll lie, She 1<., the fllclnhcr 01 tI ,grnup i ... _.~ I W.j.., done h~ H,lfold J..:i"-<;<td.:. stu-
Thl' c\ent ha~ heen "ichedllied r ~tud\ 1n~ under the ausplCes.of the ~ .: . r dent. ;Jnu. Rh. __ hard Kohler. jnstruc~ 
for a summer meelim! ... 0 th!! /(Iree:... gmcrnment' , 1'10r. lnscrlpll0n nn the g;nel reads.: 
thern for study might' he ahle to Plior to her departure. MISS Senator R. G. Crisenberry (left) presents a gavel made by "Honor3hlc \\'arren L W?"d, 
school teachers returnlOg to SOll- Roach "as stud)ing at WashlOgton members of the Ind. Ed.1Jep!. at Southern to Wa~ren L Wood Spedler. House oj Repr<'entatlves. 
aHead /unlverslty".. S k . ,67th GenerJ.I Ass.embIY. Plainfield 
pea er of the House of Representatives in Springfield, June 27111." ' 
Weeding Out Process ."~:_· .. '.4;e ; . . . 
A grading system is set up, ac.cording to our understand-
ing, to show a person where he stands in relation to other:;, 
or in rela'tion to where he would stand if both exceptionally 
brilliant and exceptionally slow persons were in the class "With 
him. 
If this is true then a person receiving a higher grade than 
he deserves has been done an injustice, for. he is then enCOUf-
• aged tll.. form a false impression of his intellectual powers. 
It\! would come to judge himself as academically super-
ior, when in actuality he might be only average or e,ven below 
average. Then at a later date I>.hcn he would be subjected to 
competition with the truly superior person he would be at the 
double disadvantage of being inferior without realizing his 
handicdp. 
If, on the other hand, he had' been graded accord1l1~ to 
his true merits, he would at least realize his position and 
could be prepared to combat it with additional effort. 
Case after case of frustration and maladjustment can be 
attributed directly to the cause of persons getting an early and 
overrated false impression of their abilities, 
It seems then, that one of the most important functions 
of an institution of higher learning is that of weeding out by I 
telling the brutal truth to those who do not have the inate 
ability to carry college work or to compete with those who 
do have the ability to successfully obtain a college degree. 
"duh-h-h-h" 
Few will deny the possibility of the human factor enter-
ing into the grading system of a college or university. Unjust-
ly low grades might be given due to personality conflicts be-
tween the instructor and the student, but these cases are sure-I 
Iy in the minority. 
Our contention is that much more lasting harm can bej----------------------------------------
done by a teacher who comistently gives higher grades than I Essays and Sallies lit Soon Will Happen. • • 4\ 
deserved by one who allows himself to occasionally be swayed .. .. 
by personality conflict:-. in ()ivirig a ]o\\"er orade than deserved. . ,1 ~e fellow who. thlnb hllll~elJ a I Wednesday. July 11~Frec movie. "Murders Among Us," Stadiumt 
" c '- c . . I Wit 1:" u:-.ualh hall fight. I 8 pm One bculty member has suggested a very Interestmg e~- . c . • 
periI'1enL He proposed to guarantee all members in any I " " .. Wednesdav. Julv II-Book Exhibil. Men'> G)m, ail day, 
given class an automatic final cour:-.c grade of "A", and then ~ord"'._thal sc.nd every (:,{j,lluf lnt~ - ~ 
ob~erve the resultinr. effnrh of the individual class members. a ~mg-~'>ilcd ht. "Now I \\;.ml thiS \\.'ccinc,>d;.)\', Julv II-Sing and Swing club, Parlinson lah. 7:30-9:30 
It 't'.ould seem th:lt"- jf ever ~uperior person.:; would come to artlcic on the front page."' . . 
rhllrsday. July 1 ~-Pi Kappa Sigma sorority ice eream social, chapter 
the fore it would be in a situation of this type. The only trouble house, 1.5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. 
would be the Jack of a method to recognize and re" ard the he~:: "We're st.lled-no g05, nl , 
better work done by the superior students. , .. , .. . Friday. July 13-Book Exhibit, continued. 
. .. She: \\. hat :.t cOlncldcncc~ I Just 
The 4uestlOn of a gra.dm~ system l~ one that has been I happen 10 have a gallon in mv Mondav. lulv 16-Music Hour prc5.cntcd by Dr. Maurits Kesnar, 
discu,,,ed. fromevery angle. Vunous propo,"ls have been made'jhand.hag." . C "St~dent 'Center, 7:30 p.m, 
among which IS a system that would grant only fadtng and " , " '>' , . ' pa"tn~ grades With no shdm~ scale of middle grades for I An ,'h. . . . \hd~e'do), lui) IS-Free movie, ··Well Digger's Daughter," Stadium, 
'-. ..... \or oaru ~ Ip a magLclan was en- 0 p.m, 
comparIson. . " tertaming: the gucsts- a[l except 
Some of the departments at SOllthern have been cntlzed a parret hanging near hy. Everv- Thursday. July 19-5ing and Swing club. Parl,inson Lab, 7:30·9:30 p.m. 
for a low grade point. It j~ ~uggested that the persons who thing inclu_ding a pigeon. that ",al, 
criticized the gradino system of the university last fall, 00 to made to dISappear, was greeted hy Thur>day. July 19-5tudent Center Open House, 7:30-10:30, 
h . . ff' t=' • • b a .. hour of "Faker
1
" from the bird 
t e regl~trar:<" 0 Ice and compare the wmter and spnng ~rade~ 'AII of a' sudde'n an e\.pl05io~ Isat and looked at the ~lh3gician, '/ 
\\ith the fall grade~. Here the weeding out proce~s will be de..,tro\ed the I,hlp. and the parrot (hen find[]\' .. aie! . All ng t, you 
found. very much in evidence. I landed em a raft occupied hy the '\'in~ What" did )OU do ~'ith "the 
parking Please 
Lately. there has been quite a conjestion of cars in front 
of the cafeteria. Art Center and barracks. This con jest ion is 
proving a hazard to the student body. Students crossing from 
behind the parked cars onto the highway are in danger. 
magician For t ...... o day" the bird s.hip?'· 
Into Each Life 
According to statistics. this has been the wetest June. 
Carbondale h;s known. A total of 9.09 inches of rain have 
fallen nn Carbondale. compared to 3.79 inche~ last year, 
and 3:54 during June. 1949. 
All in all. we'll say it's been a wet. "et June! Dean L Clark Davis and Dr. Wm. Bicknell, chairman 
of the parking committee have asked us to remind you that 
par~ing is not permitted on the west side of Thompson avenue. 
We feel certain that if th~ drivers will conscientiousl) LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
parI: their cars correctly. there will be aniple parking space! Those writing a letter to the editor should drop them in I 
on the campus and on streets adjoining the campus. I the "Letters to the Editor" box in the cro"halis of Old Main. 
It is hoped that by f:.!ll, atlditional parking lots will be or mail them to the editor. care of the Egyptian. via Campus 
avaibble and so allev·iate tbe parking situation. Till then. the mail. 
co-"peration of all drive" is needed. 
Last week a large number of area school teachers. alumni. 
It could be said that an educator argues an issue" hik and first term freshmen started busying themselves with sum· 
a deb:J.ter i\Sues an argument. mer ,course work on campus. This is not an unusual event 
for most permanent staff members or for upperclassmen. Ho"-
"'~ ~ . t;;;!~ SOllTH(R:N IWNOIS UNM,RSrn 
ever it may be a new experience for many summer students. 
and to this group the Egyptian wishes to extend a hearty wei· 
come and invites everyone to feel that Southern has opened it; 
doors to them. Published semi-weekly during the school year, exceptiog bOlidays 
and exam weeks by students of Southern Dlinois University, Carbon-
dale, TIl. Botered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the ACl'of March 3, 1879. • Have you taken a cook's tour through the new Student 
Dott I.aBash ...... , ..................... , ... ,.,., .. , .. Editor Center" Ought to do it! You'll be surprised at what can be done 
Wisely 
* Flori-st 
204 W. Oak SL 
MILK ••• 
THE FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
and 
The Perfect Refreshment For 
Between Classes and 
After Hours 
Dr. Viola DuFrain .,.,' , .. , ...... , .... , ...... ,. "fiscal Sponsor erected about ca~pus. The new Center lends itself to a hospit- NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. Willard Dawson .,.,........ . . Business Manager I in way of interior decoration in those army barracks being 
Donald R. Grubb Editorial Adviser ~eporters: Elaine Allen, Willard Dawson. lames Fecho, Jack Sistler able and cheerful atmosphe·re while opening much needed Telephone 1400 
Marshall Smith, Bill Hollada space for a wide variety of student and faculty offices. I·------------......! 
Post Office Follows I 
Campus Trend and Movesl 
;-~-----------* In keeping with the spirit of im-
. I B k E hObo I prayemen' on campus, the post of-Annua 00 X I It fice is not one to be overlooked . 
. ' eel W k Ilt moved into its new, spacious Slat Fo~ Next ee quarters in the barracks on Har-
The Annual Educational Mater- wood Avenue on Monday, June 
ials exhibit will be held here July 25. 
I ].cl3. The exhibit will open Thurs- There were two offices in one, 
day, July 12, in the Men's gym at in the old quarters in Parkinson 
9 a:m., and at 8 a.m. on Friday. Lab, the post ~ffice and the tele-
The exhiQjt will close at 3 p.m. phone exchange. Here, because of 
F,#culty Aid students may attend the crowded condition, efficiency 
the exhibit. was at a minimum. 
This exhibit features the various 
publications of textbooks, reference 
books. maps and materials used in 
schools. Approximately 70 firms 
are expected to be represented. 
Highlighting the exhibit will be 
the smorgasbord held at Giant city 
park at 5:30 p.m, on Thursday. 
sponsored by the faculty. 
-. Increased space is one of the new 
and important features of the new 
building. There is more shelf and 
table room as well as more stor-
age space. Many windows in the 
buildi.& give more light and venti-
lation and in addition there are new 
fluorescent lights. One of the death-defying acts presented at the Shrine Circus held in the SIU stadium, June 27 
FqC::lllty Newc::omers 
Have Get-together 
Two rnore sections of boxes have 
been added to the office, bringing 
the total to about 300. By the end 'Just Curious' 
of the summer. the number of box-
es will have increased to about 500, L· d WOf 5 d 
There is also an additional window I neg r en, I e pen 
Seyenty-five faculty members for mail. I RATFS. 5c per word with mini-
and their wives attended the F ae- To add to the efficiency of the I 11 y. T . Y mum charge of SOc. 
CLASSifiED 
ADVERTISING 
ulty Newcomers club party held at post office, a new and completely ea rs estln 9 easts =c:::-:=--c----,-
the Jackson Country club on Fri· automatic postage meter has been I UGHT HAULING. and package 
dar lune 29. inra.lled. This meter seals and I . ' . . . I dehvery, CIty DelIvery Service. 
. . . stamps envelopes automaticall\'. Hts [nend, often wonder why a bnlhant man hke Dr. Phone 480. 
Square danclI1g and brIdge fea- . C I C L' d 0 f S t1 Ill" U' 't "h ld d ------_______ _ ~ __ "- ether 'or The hours for the post office arc ar . I~ ecren 0. ou lern .10015 mverSl)" S au spen ".'. 
tured the get to g. 17:30 a.m. to 4.00 p.m .. Monday '0 much lime studYing the sex hfe of a yeast celL I:ELP WA1'l ED. If you Itke to 
The club is made up of faculty throue:h Friday; and 8:00 a.rn, to Others \\-ho aren't so well ac- into lcast culture when he Jearned r~\I... 5.kctch or palnt~wflte for 
members wives who have been at noon "'on Satur'day. quainted with Lindegrcn are in- there were both m:t1c and fernale Ta ent !est (no. fee.) ~I\'e age and 
Southern less than two years, The post offic~ is undcr the di- (,.'Ii~cd toward a morc patronizing cells. He also discovered how to occup.atlOn. Mail re~hes to -:rt In-
Husband~ of the members were Ircction of Mrs. Dorothy Butler. attltudc .. They think it's commend- extract ind.iVidual cells of opposite Istr.ucII~n. Inc.. MinneapolIs 15, 
guests at the parl)_ v.ho IS assi<;ted by Miss' Dorothy ahle Ihat he should devote II years sexes and got them to take an ap_IMlnnesota. 
I 
"Ballard a. full-~ime employee, and of his IIle to improving nutrition propriate. mterest in each other. ,------------. 
Do You Know That • • • \ MLSS Maflon Rle" , a student. >tandards. THE SCOPE OF TIllS task may ~ 
"Nothing of the sort," replies I be imagIned when you learn that ~, 
ARTICULAR II 0 f Lindegren. who doc!>,n't know where I a .!.ingle pound of baker's yeast .,. PEOPLE Bu eflns or his experiments will lead. or if contains 300 billion cells, each one-man!...ind will benefit. He and his 1 4000 of an inch in diameter. That's ·'·09J.":. REFER 195J-52 Are Out wife-his ,research co-worker at just the beginning, however. The EERLESS SIU-are Just cunous about what bIg problem is selecting the female 
The J95\-5:? school bullerin'5 are I goes on in a yeast colony. and male cells which give a desired 
CLEANERS OUI. accordin~. to a report from the "IT'S THE TYPE of curiosity I cross-breed. By continuous experi- CITY DAIRY Regi~trar's oft ICC. Students may re- that gets organized and mai<.cs you menls, Lindegren developed hy-
PboDe 637 celYC one by going to the Regi~- wonder what's around the next I brids superior to both parents. 521 S. Illinois 
'--____________ , tra.r's. office, ht floor, Old Science corner." t~e 55-year-old WI'icon- The. immediate results of these ____________ _ 
. ____________ -, budding. liin genetiCist explainS. Itests in hybridization is develop- ,-__________ --, 
%07 W. Wolaut Ph. 608 
YOU WILL ALSO The fruits of this curiosity may ment of yeast strains better suited FRIENDS ENJOY 
BSU SPONSORS BANQUET someday helP. solve the pr~blem.s as in.gredients for beverages, bread RECEIVING SMART 
WEAR of food and nutrition after an and other foods. Manufacturers of UP.TO-THE-MINUTE 
A A semi-formal banquet sponsored atomic hombmg. That's only incl-1 medicines and baby cereals use SELECTIONS 
SMILE I by the Baptist Student union will dental to Lindegren and his wife. yeast strains selected for high pro- OF 
OF SATISFACTION be held on (he lawn of Johnson Reproductive tr~ils of yeast ,cell$ tein and vitamin content. The Lin- QUALITY 
Hall. Thursday, July 12, at 7 p.m. are t~eir.prjmary concern.. degrens can only guess what lies I ~ Admi»ion wil! be 75 cents each. SCIentists have known for a lone beyond that. GREETING CARDS 
r" )-1.,l..JJ).f.. I Leona Roper. 5.ocial chairman of time that yea5ts were living cell~ THE HUSBAND-\VIFE team I YOU CAN BE (:\:{~;~ ~ Ithe BSU. is in charge of the event. which could .:eproducc !hemsc\ves~ ha~ a dozen assistants aiding in SURE WHEN YOU (".r I \>V~dne~dJ.\', July 14. the BSU In commc-~c1i.11 produ~tlOn. ~e.as1slthe tedious business of graphing, CHOOSE ~ "ill ~pon~~r a picnic at Giant arc grown In vats hy leeding them G I B SON' ~ i eny State park. <;ugar !>'o\utions, $uch a5 mola$se~. (continued on page 4) ~ P_. I Ea'eh cell produces a hud which I G R E E TIN G 
WHEN YOU SEE 
THE 
QUALITY 




PhoDe 219 or 220 For FREE 
Pick-up ..,d Delivery 
DRIVE ONE AS COOD jeventu"llv breaks off from the YOU R .C A R D S 
moth. er c't;'11. The- two separate CC.I!~ II T 
AS I\'EW! I then start a new budding proce» They 
I h h Sent 
PONTIAC CADILLAC leo or111 01 er ce s W Ie . ave ex- .eJth/ 
G. 1\1. C. TRUCK act y t e same- c aractcnstlCs. The Finest! 
f h II h· h h QI Will Know You've 
You Get The Best 
For Less 
At Our Used Car Lot 
HUNTER - OViENS 
415 N. Illinois Phooe 74 
Easy Trades - Easy Terms 




Made fram the 1950 crop 
of finest apples grown 
JROBAUGH 
HOMESTEAD 
00 The Murphysboro Hardroad 




Is Also Important 
BIGGS 
DIXCEL STAnON 
509 S. 1IIiD .. 1o Pho..., 606 
CLINE-VICK 
DRUGS 
104 S. IUinois Ave. 
FREE 
A DATE BOOK containing a 
modern wedding anniversary 
list, a place for names and ad-
dre~ses, a nd for dates and oc-
casions along with other bits of 
information'-' you have been 
searching for. 
Yes, it's yours . Absoiotely 
Free when you present this ad 
at our counter! 
Southern Set. Up New Faculty Me".,bers 
On Campus This Term-
Rahe _WJI Attend 
Confereoce July 9 
Thirteen educators from univer- Dr. Hafves Rahe. a%ciate pro-
Forty-two West Frankfort high sities throughout the country have fessor of Business administration, 
Camping Program 
school boys participated in a week been addel to the summer faculty will serve as a consultant at a con .. 
of camping at Southern's school of Southern to enable the univer- Ference f~r Qusiness teachers at The 
camp at Little Grassy lake Satur- diversified University of Tennessee. July 9. 
day, June 30. Dr. Rahe wiH di~cuss modern me .. ~e West Frankfort group was thods of teaching technigues. and 
the first group of students from will condu~t an open forum on the 
('jght Southern lIIinois high schools teaching of typewriting . 
. to"- participate in the school camp I Dr. Rahe has written a number 
program. of articles on teach 109 the business 
orQr high schools to participate subjects, and has made a critical 
~n the next six weeks are from anarysis and synthesis of the re .. 
Anna. Chester, West Frankfort. . . h h I search that has been completed in 
East St. Louis, Vandalia. Du Quoi,v, at. West. Ph?emx ~Ig sc a? the area of instruction in typewrit .. 
Marion and Pinckneyville. IX, .Arlz., lS servIn.g as an 10- ing. The latter work was done as a 
Though the first contingent w~s In the educatIOn. ~epart·1 IPartial requirement for the doctor .. 
composed entirely of boys. fUlUre JOHN S. RENDLEMAN, recently ment. Mrs, Leone M. ChrIstianson MAJOR, B. P., VICKERY, who ale. which was aW:!rded by Indiana 
'lib' d C . appointed legal consul for SIU, IS teaching a speCial class of re· wJlI Inlliate actlvallon of the Air . ·f· 1950 
groups WI e mIxe. onservatlOn, children. Mrs. Christian- Force ROTC pro.cram at Southern. unIverslt·Y m . 
education. campcraft. nature lore, Rendleman attended SIU and the _ 1 
and recreation is being stressed in University of lIlinois. where he son has had 30 years experience on ~e will se~~e on the ,facu,lty as as- lSTUDE!\"T EMPLOYMENT f 
the camp program. was graduated from the College of [the elementa:y. school I~vel. Dr. sl'it~nt prolt:'isor of air sCience and I HAS JOB'·OP~INGS 
Features of the first week were Law with the doctor of jurisprud- Nathan J, DIVInsky. assistant pro- tactics. 
" 'I d b W'1r L' enee degree, fessor at Ripon College, Ripon. -________ I The Student Employment office :s!~~~~~r tr:~fe:sor Yof ~o~~~ v e;~~ \Vi'i.: is te~ching mathematics .. He • 1 ' 1 • has job. openings ~or. se~retaria!, 
. , p 1 g., I d ] received h" Ph,D, at the Unlvers- JLSl CURI0LS clerk-typISt, and pOItonal POst-
J wildlife and ~ame exp ~ratlon e phvsical education instructor at the i(\ 01 Chio.!:?o. Miss M, Ruth Grier- LINDEGREN, ~lFE SP.~ND tion'>, 
by Willard Khmstra aS~lstant pro-I' . ..' ~. I . f f I ' . Sesser elementary school. Asslstmg son. of Marynlle college. Mar;- (continued from page 3) Anyon.e Interested may contact 
es<;or 0 ZO? ogy, .. is Miss Doris Bant-eL Litchfield yille, Tenn .. is serving as an in- Roy Weshinsky. SlUdent Employ. 
The campmg ?rOUp5 1~\'e In Plat-I school phys~cal edllcatio.n i,nstruc-Istructor in I.he General library.. cha.rting. ph~rographing a~d cata- ment office. 
f~rm tents dUring. their &t3) at tress.. who Will be head girls coun- Mrs. MafJory D. Lyons. of Rlp- loglng c'XpCrlOlenb. Th~lr work 1, _______ -:-___ , 
l.1t.tle Grassy .. ,?abms have been IseIO~. and ~fiss Lura ~vans. instruc-I on CollcE.e, is tcaching Physico. £d- someti~e!) .k~cp.s them up until 31 VARSITY THEATRE 
hU.11t from ~ackmg ~rates used to tor In phySical education for wo~-1 ucation Jor Women. Mrs. Lyons a.m, S.~lcntIfIC Ind~xes refer to 2'-1 
ship tractors overseas. en, who will serve as program dl- was on the SIU s.taff last summer. 000 dllferenl specIes of yeast. but. SATURDAY JULY 7 
State health department super· rcCtre!-.s. I Miss Thelma A, Phillips. of the a brey,.ery which endows Dr. Lin-I Double Feature 
vis.ed the purification of water, Cecil Franklin. chairman of the Junior college of Centralia. is serv~ degren's work has collected over "BOWERY BATALLION" 
while. the state highway de~a:tm~nl men's . physical. ~ducation ~epa.rt- ing as instructor in the University 20,000 Iypes of a single ~pecies, Leo Gorcey. Bowlery Boys 
con~nbuled water punflcatlOn ment, IS supervlslOg the UnIversity [SChOOl Mrs Eithel Rose, head of! 1 mdegren ~ findings have gwen I also 
Food. bedding. and transporta~ park. at the Unlversltv of Donton. OhIO, Yeast Cell." WhICh experts comld-
equipment: school program at Giant Cit) state the Home Economics department hlnl material for a book, 'The I "SMUGGLER'S GOLD" 
tiOB is furnished hy the respective IS teachm2: m 'Home EconomIcs, er the mo~t comprehenSive ever SUN. &. MON., JULY 8-9 
hi.gh schools. SIU is furnishing four Harold C '-Smith, prinCipal of the written on the subject Yeast has. "STEEL HELMET" 
towboats and has set up a temp<1r- Pinnings and Elias Michael school for Orthoped- brought him fame In the sCJentlf- Roben Hutton, Steve Brodie 
ar)' s\\'imming heach. ~ icallv Handicapped Children, St. ic world and has given hi~ wife the TUES. & WED., JULY 10-11 
This is the first )tear SIU i~ pro~ Louis. Mo., is serving as a lec- duhious di'itinction of having iso- "TOMAHA WK" 
viding both high and grade SChOOl] Engagements turer in Guidance and-Special Ed- lated more vea" cells and created Yvonne De Carlo 
campLng programs, The four-v.ed;. ucation. more .\cast cultures than any other THURS. & FRI., JULY 12-13 
Uni\'er~ity grade s~hoo\ program Marriages Mi'is Am\' Turnell. of Denison per'ion. The "Battleground" Picture 
began July 2 at Giant Clly state Joann Ine:. Pi Kappa Sigma. to universit\', Granville. Ohio, is teach~ Yet the Lindegrens sometimes Fa; 1951 
park. . I Graydon Ej)"'~t. Herrin. June 15. ing in the physical education de· wi..,h the) had a ,few juicy con-I "GO FOR BROKE" 
Head counselor for the LIttle P t T Dell S'!! to Bob partment for W(lmen. Dr. !ybrgaret c1u~ion'i to offer fflends. who want I (II means "shoot the works") 
Gra.<,sy program i~ Don Raines. H <i S·rce-ce.p . i1 l ... " Wei\<., of C:::nroll calleo!;': Wauke- to know what thcv·ve learned hvl Van Johnson, Warner Anderson 
unt, Igma I. I ..,ha. \\,isc., J\ servin!.! ~...,. a<;..,i,lanl I ~eemingly endle'i.~ exper'ment~.l, 
I 
Engage-ments -BOW II N G Carme\~ta 1'\ich?h, Tri. 5ig. to rrofe~:or in guidance an~ speci;.l1 Th~y ?re. lInde~ no illusiom. that ~ RODGERS THEATRE 
.lad, Rohert'lon, SI!!n1;) PI. education. Dr. \Vells receIved herlthelr fIndings \\tJl make headline..,. I 
IS FUN FOR EVERYONE! I, Bl?tt~ ~rook"', Tri ~ig. to AliglC Ph.D. frnlll Syracmc lIni"l?r..,it~. I '·P..:\)pl~ ~nly \I.';.Int to read i 
S\-\artl, Sigmd Pi, \[r<;. Doroth\ Jr-:m \\'"ood...,. of ahollt SClentl"t.;; whu knock. them; 
II r..:.ama.., StalL' Tc·acher.., collegc. Flll~ oft t.~cir leet :-'ith something start-I' 
:,\'1-:". TRAI;\;I~G SCHOOL nomic..." \11<;<' Helen K. Z\\-oianck, IJ',"O".GRE' ;J(.'hlC"ved only one i 
SATURDAY, JULY 7 
"INDIAN scour" 
George !\-fontgomery Open A Summer TEACHERS WILL TOUR rom. Kan .. i, tCdchin~ he,",c eC"·lltn g. the\ pOint oul. I 
Free Il13lructions For Kinder,gJ.rten and E\elll~~lt~ry ~,I the Lni\er<"lt~ of Illinoi~. i<., <;crv~ "nl~.Jll mea!-.l,lr~ of po,pula.r acclaim i 
Beginnef!i teacher.., \\1\\ tnur the .new rralo·I,.ng a~,lccturcr in horne. eC.'('tnClI"lliC". -v.hcn.l 0,'11100.1.\ mJ.~aLln~ err~n-I Color hv TechnicoJor 
ing ~cho()1 \\-·ednc<,uav. JLll~ 1 I. ~h(' will tC,Jch ~ "pecial "hOff cour<.;el~OU""I.\ credl1~d hlll.1 \\llh JI~cO\er-i Alan I.add: Mona Freeman 2Cl1~~.BJOac~~nA~ LpAhoNn~563 1.1 h O'-,('." i..,hing to particiratc arc to lin ('li'thing con\lrllctlon from Jul~ Ing a ~ynlhellc heef .. teJk uunng the I TUES. & l\'F.:D., JULY 10-11 
SU~, & MON .• JULY 8-9 
• "BRANDED" 
"II."'N .. meet in the Kinderearten of the [~~-:;(-.'. \\:Jr. ! "IN A LONELY PLACE" 
C-___________ -' Altyn fraining ",elwol at :::~n :-I. Ill. '·After the :Ht.icle appeared. cv.: Humphrey Bogart 
,...::.------------------------1 PI KAPS TO HA VE ~~~~n~l~~~;~~d ~I~h h~~~~~~,. l1.inhdae~ 1 ___ G_loria ~ri:ihame 
• 
Rent A Typewriter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 




• L. C. SMITHS 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 S. Dlin,," PboDe 1161 
liCE CREAM SOCIAL "ren '3\" "The, thought I had I 
Pi Kappa Sigma sorority will ~()hed the meat ... hortJ.ge>' I 
h~vc an icc cream ... ocial 1 hur<;d'-1\-. An Atomic [nerl!\- commi<;~ion 
Jut\ 12 from I~~ and 7~9 p.m. ;t Ire..,earCh grant for $"lO.~()(J recent· 
their chapter hou<.,c. :-:06 S. Univer. I; wa.., a'-warded 9puthern Illinoi ... 
sit\' ave. Univer ... itv for ex lens ion of the 
The 50Cl'-11 will feature hC'lnlC work hei;H! carried on h\ Dr. Lin~ 
made Lce cream. cake and soda. de~ren. - . 
ProceerJ ... from the event y,.il! go Prc...,cnlh. the nott-d o;;cientiq ::md 
to p:Jint th~ furniture which w~s director of. the SIU Bio!~)gica\ Rc-; 
ruined when the ha~ement of the :-.carch lahorator\' i..., in Bn"'o\. En!.!~ 
hou<.,c \l,-'a.;; fl00ded recentl.\-. lanJ. at the im/-itation ("\of the Brit-
i<.,h government. He \\itl "'peak he-! 
fore the Syl11rll~i;1 of Experimental ,i 
Biolog~ to he held July 9. Hi" "uh- : THE MILES 
SHRINK AWAY ject i, '·Yea,t Genetic,· Linde-
When You Ride 
grell left (or England June 1 ~ and 
i.., ('\pected to r~lurn to SIU \\ hen 
"THE CITY OF ST. I.OUIS" the S, mpo,iCl clo,o, Jul, 10. 
~~., 
-c. & H. Coach Lines 
Phone 40 for Information 











THURS, & FRJ.. JULY 12-13 
"DAUGHTER OF 
ROSIE O'GRADY" 
Junc Ha\-ier, Gordon Mac Rae 
FOR A TREAT 
THAT'S 
HARD TO BEAT 
TRY 
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